A New Opportunity

Wisconsin Legion
Softball
Dates and Deadlines
REGISTRATION OPENS
January 1, 2023

REGISTRATION
& INSURANCE DEADLINE
May 1, 2023

ROSTER

Roster Deadline June 25, 2023

2023 STATE TOURNAMENTS
July 2023

JEN SWENSON
PROGRAM COORDINATOR
608-745-0338
SOFTBALL@WILEGION.ORG

wilegion.org/legion-softball

lEGION
softball

Wisconsin is excited to be one of the
first states in the U.S. to offer Legion
Softball, complete with a postseason
opportunity that many current leagues
don’t have. Registration will begin Jan.
1, 2023. Wisconsin Legion Softball will
uphold the same crucial values that are
a part of existing American Legion
youth programs. Legion
sportsmanship, character and values
follow players long after the game is
complete. Ties to community and
veterans in the community is an
important aspect that some other
leagues don’t offer.

COMING SUMMER 2023

2023- A Groundbreaking Season!

American Legion Softball is slated to come to Wisconsin in 2023. The Wisconsin
American Legion Softball League will be sanctioned by the American Legion, Department
of Wisconsin and will mirror that of Wisconsin American Legion Baseball. Offering a
program for high school softball players will help teams develop during the summer, and
as with baseball, keep teams together.

Does a Legion Softball
Team have to be sponsored
by a Legion Post?
It is not a requirement for a Legion
Softball team to be sponsored by a
Legion Post. Posts and other
organizations may share sponsorship or
another organization/business may
carry full sponsorship. A Legion Softball
team may also be self-funded non-profit.
Money is raised through events, raffles
and fees.

Funding is very important in
maintaining a healthy softball program
while keeping player fees to a
minimum. Contacting your local Legion
Post for sponsorship could yield a
financial donation or assistance in
fundraising.

Legion Softball Fees

seasonal/yearly

Annual Background Screening

Each coach, manager or person
involved with the team must
complete a background check.

Abuse Training

Teams fees are tentatively set
to model Legion Baseball Junior
Team Fees. Subject to change.
National
State
Administrative Fee
Liability Insurance
Accidental Insurance

Coach/Volunteer
Requirements

$50
$100
$35
$82
$104/152

$380

seasonal

$428
yearly

Each individual will receive a
link for Abuse Training.

Protect Youth Sports

To ensure consistency and
protect confidentiality, all
screening will be conducted by
Protect Youth Sports.

Consent Form
& Proof of Age
Form #2

Player agreement to be
completed for each player prior
to the team’s first game, team
manager shall retain the
original with a copy to be sent
to Regional Director.

